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124,198
TOTAL REGISTERED
REFUGEES FROM
SOUTH SUDAN

59,897
BIOMETRICALLY
VERIFIED

Registered Refugees Per Demographics

Girls | Boys | Women | Men | Elderly Women | Elderly Men
---|---|---|---|---|---
32,834 | 33,782 | 26,408 | 24,708 | 3,188 | 3,278

Demographic Breakdown

- 26% Girls (0-17 yrs)
- 20% Women (18-59 yrs)
- 27% Boys (0-17 yrs)
- 3% Elderly Women (60+)
- 3% Elderly Men (60+)

Breakdown By Location

- El Leri: 21,846
- Al Debab: 20,166
- Abu Jubaiha: 15,150
- Keilak: 12,028
- Babanusa: 10,629
- Abyei-Muglad: 8,585
- Shiekan: 8,148
- Gubays: 8,138
- El Nuhud: 3,827
- El Salam: 3,271
- El Meiram: 2,043
- Kadugli: 1,962
- Al Tadamon: 1,296
- El Odaya: 1,133
- EL Rahad: 1,092
- Dilling: 1,081
- Abu Zabad: 1,019
- Um Rawaba: 886
- Habila: 430
- Al Quoz: 408
- Lagawa: 385
- Al Khowe: 298
- Rashad: 250
- Wad Banda: 100
- Al Sunut: 27

Breakdown by State

- W. Kordofan: 71,649
- S. Kordofan: 42,423
- N. Kordofan: 10,126

Refugees Registration Trend
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The boundaries and names shown and the designations used on this map do not imply official endorsement or acceptance by the United Nations. Abyei region: Final status of the Abyei area is not yet determined.
Operational Impact by Sector in February 2022

- 2,566 SSRs received second jab and 1,868 South Sudanese Refugees received first dose of COVID-19 vaccination as at end of February 2022

- 1,047 new arrivals entered in Sudan through entry points from WKS and SKS

- 683 birth certificates were distributed South Sudanese Refugees children living in NKS

- 98 legal cases of South Sudanese Refugees received legal assistance

- Received 96 phone calls/contacts from South Sudanese Refugees expressing their concerns on food/NFI/cash distribution, as well as registration issues

- School enrolment assessment of SSR children in 50 schools conducted to obtain the actual enrolment of refugees in NKS

- Protection mainstreaming training to 36 staffs from Sudanese Red Cross Society in WKS

- Protection monitoring of 7 GBV survivors in Darbatti Refugee Settlement in SKS
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